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Alexanders wins 4 Awards at the West London Business Awards
Alexanders wins highly coveted Company of the Year Award at prestigious West London Business
event
Alexanders, the premier removals and storage firm, won 4 awards at the West London Business
Awards, including the highly coveted 2022 ‘Company of the year’ prize. The awards were presented
to Alexanders at a ceremony held at Twickenham stadium on 10th February 2022. The success of the
company demonstrates its vision and commitment to providing a first-class service to clients while
also ensuring it makes a significant impact in areas relating to the workplace, sustainability and the
community.
In addition to winning Company of the Year, Alexanders also won ‘Logistics Business of the year’,
‘Community Investment Award’ and ‘Responsible Workplace Award’. Director Alex Pope
commenting on the success said “I’m very proud of Alexanders and I want to pay tribute to all our
staff and to those who helped us to get to where we are now. I’m really happy we were able to
massively support food banks in West London during Covid. There has never been a greater need for
business to help those less fortunate in society”.
West London Business is the voice of business in North-West London, covering seven local authority
areas. They have been holding awards since 2013 and the ceremony was hosted by Annabel Croft,
the former professional British tennis player. Commenting on the success of Alexanders the judges
said “Alexanders have performed exceptionally well this year, winning 4 awards, including two in the
Sustainable and Responsible Business category. Away from their performance in their sector
category, their workplace responsibility approach and their investment in the community reflects a
model organisation adopting an exemplary approach in West London and beyond.”
PHOTOS:
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/9jljz2qrua8exeupmu87h/h?dl=0&rlkey=8uzxqbra8wl9yyalmqes7c
09g
ABOUT:
Alexanders is an award winning 5 star rated removals and storage firm. The company is a member of
the British Association of Removers, and runs both self-storage and container storage warehouses in
north-west London. The company is the current ‘Domestic Mover of the Year’, the highest national
accolade awarded within the removals industry.
ENDS
• For interviews, photo opportunities or further details, contact Alex Pope on
alex@alexandersgroup.co.uk

• For more information on West London Business (WLB): www.westlondon.com/
• For more information on the WLB Awards and winners:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SwLJQmSQPAXpELxSIXRMkwF4kqxWV7jk/view
• For further information about the Alexanders Group, visit: www.alexandersgroup.co.uk/

